
OASIS ENCANTADA

SPAIN | ISLAND OF MALLORCA

7 Bedrooms 12 Guests £5000 - £10595 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Near golf courses
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the beach
   Table tennis
   With cot / highchair
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"The picturesque village of Puerto Pollensa is just a stroll away from this luxury, fully renovated period
property built against the dramatic backdrop on the Tramuntana Mountains in north Mallorca - a truly

enchanting home with private pool immersed in stunning tropical gardens". 



This unique, characterful property comprises three separate buildings with the main house dating back to
the 16th century. Many original features adorn the fully restored 'casita' including wooden beams, tiles and
a horse feeding trough turned into a pretty bar. The result of the meticulous restoration project is an
absolutely charming country residence plunged into vast tropical gardens encompassing ample lawn areas,
shrubs and exotic palm trees surrounding the shaped pool. The backdrop of imposing mountains complete
this impressive private setting. Puerto Pollensa is within walking distance from this villa and its distinctive
horse-shaped bay, its numerous restaurants, bars and village market make it an attractive choice for your
evenings out or days on the beach, whilst on holiday in Mallorca.
 
ACCOMMODATION
MAIN HOUSE
Ground floor:
Large, fully equipped country kitchen.
Dining room, fireplace.
Living room, Sat TV, iPod dock, stereo, door to covered terrace with al fresco dining facilities.
Guest WC.

First floor:
Converted hayloft:
Bedroom 1: air conditioning, en suite shower/ toilet.
Bedroom 2: air conditioning, adjacent private bathroom/ toilet.

ANNEX
Guest WC.
Fully equipped kit hen.
Dining room.
Living room, fireplace, Sat TV/ DVD, door to private terrace.
Bedroom 3: air conditioning, bathroom/ shower/ toilet.
Bedroom 4: air conditioning, shower room/ toilet.
Bedroom 5: air conditioning, shower room/ toilet.
Bedroom 6: air conditioning, shower room/ toilet

POOL ANNEX
Bedroom 7: 2 single beds built into the ground, air conditioning, en suite shower/ toilet. 
Bar/ terrace.

Grounds:
1.2 hectares of fully fenced private grounds. Ramps are available throughout the garden and pool. Private
swimming pool (Roman steps), outdoor shower, sunbathing area. Pool terrace with bar area. Vine clad
terrace, BBQ area, pergolas. Vegetable garden and orchard for guests' use. Equipment to play various
sports in the garden. Parking.


